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following set of cartoons carefully and write an essay in which you

should 1) describe the cartoons, 2) interpret its meaning, and 3)

point out its implications in our life. You should write about 160

—200 words neatly on ANSWER SHEET 2. (20 points) 美丽不是

表面的 范文1： In the above cartoons, a young woman happily

eats bananas and casually discards the peels on the street, unaware of

the fact that such actions not only pollute the environment but also

pose a danger to others. In the next illustration adisabled man

struggles to properly dispose of the trash she has left behind. Despite

the girls youth and beauty, it is the disabled man who is truly

beautiful. True beauty comes from ones actions rather than ones

appearance. While most of us enjoy pretty appearances, it is more

important to cultivate a clean and beautiful soul. Only such souls can

create a genuinely beautiful society. Chinese traditionally uphold the

virtues of modesty, generosity, broadmindedness, and politeness.

Confucian teachings such as: “do not do to others as you would

not want done to you” and “one should be delighted to hear

criticism,” are wise and worthwhile. If people embody these

teachings our society can only improve and progress. The thoughts

of great minds like Confucius are also worth studying. His writings

set fine and noble examples for us to follow. Another proverb thus

comes to mind: in the company of three one always can find a



teacher. We should always be willing and able to learn from those

around us. 译文： 在上面的漫画里，一个年轻女子愉快地吃着

香蕉，然后随手就把香蕉皮扔到了街上——丝毫没顾及到这

样的举动不仅会污染环境，还会给他人带来危险。而在接下

来的那幅图中，一位残疾人艰难地把她扔下的垃圾清理掉了

。虽然这个女孩年轻貌美，但真正美的是那位残疾人。真正

的美是出自行动而不是外表。 虽然我们每个人都喜欢漂亮的

外貌，但更重要的是培养纯净、美丽的心灵，只有这样的心

灵才能创造出真正美好的社会。 中国自古推崇谦逊、宽宏、

心胸开阔和以礼待人的美德。孔夫子的教导：“己所不欲，

勿施于人”、“闻过则喜”是明智的并值得我们遵循。如果

人们把这些箴言都落实到生活中，那么我们的社会就会得到

改善和进步。 大思想家孔子的思想是值得我们学习的。他的

著述给我们留下了杰出、高尚的楷模让我们效仿。另一句谚

语又浮现在我的脑海里：“三人行，必有我师”。我们必须

随时愿意和能够向周围的人们学习。 范文2： In the cartoon, a

young, welldressed girl thew a banana peel onto the ground instead

of the garbage bin. Afterwards an old, disabled man put it into the

garbage bin. Being well dressed is of great importance in keeping a

good appearance. The way a person is dressed helps him to have a

good appearance, which conveys his confidence and attitudes

towards life. However, we should always bear this in mind: dont

judge a person by his appearance. Ones confidence and good

impression on others does not usually develop from the way one

dresses or looks, but the inner qualities one possesses. Because of

this, the old man is displaying a more beautiful virtue even though he



is disabled and somewhat ugly physically compared with the young

girl. No doubt beauty usually refers to what appeals to the eyes. A

nice, pretty girl is regarded as beautiful. A bunch of vigorous flowers

are also considered as beautiful. A splendid waterfall coming down

from a mountain is as well looked upon as beautiful. However,

beauty also refers to what appeals to the mind. The virtues of the

Chinese people are regarded as beautiful, because they have helped

to produce such a magnificent culture in the world. In a word, we

should not only pay attention to our physical appearance, but also

improve our heart and soul. 译文： 漫画中描绘了一个穿着入时

的女孩把香蕉皮随手丢弃在地上，而不是把它放入垃圾桶内

。之后，一位年长的残疾人把它拾起放入了垃圾桶.穿着漂亮

固然能够展现美丽的外表。一个人的穿着方式有助于其拥有

漂亮的外表，这体现了一个人对生活的信心和态度。然而，

我们应该始终记住这样的原则：不以貌取人。一个人的自信

和良好的形象往往不只在于她的长相和穿着，而在于她的内

在品质。正因如此，这位拥有高尚道德的长者看起来要比这

位时髦女孩更加美丽，尽管他有残疾而他的外表也比不上这

位年轻的女孩。 毫无疑问，美丽是指那些吸引人们目光的东

西。一个漂亮迷人的女孩是美丽，一束盛开的鲜花同样是美

丽，一个壮观的瀑布从山上飞流直下也是美丽。然而，美丽

还指那些能够吸引人们思想的东西。中华民族的传统美德是

美丽，因为正是这样的美德才孕育了世界上如此灿烂的文化

。一言以蔽之，我们不仅要只注意自己的外表，同时也要使

我们的心灵得到升华。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


